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MU, TRAVEL IN SO IT 1 1

'J'Iip firiilecTonin s Severn I

Vcnrs the Senior of is

Second Wife.
I of

nette Thinner, (luuchtc nf
It Tliurl'er, wan iti.it ri to

iKt t:rrett Connor nf this ,,t.,.'"' i..
a

ir i,i, inch chantry .it noon )eter 'anin v relatives aim a few intttti.ito
,1- - ueie present for lite ceremony,

- tva I" r formed by Hlshop Perry 0j a
i. I.l.iiul ,

k nn.l. who was jtlvou away bv her
,iic a .'ii.it of pale blue,

.Win with a straw hat to match
1 w t'i a vollow paradise feathci

- i while lace cll oer the hat I

v. ( I t houo.uct nf white iitchhls.
- In s of the v.illex. j

't .. in ' i.o lulilal attt'inlaiits .in, I n
I'mmm L.iwictioo acted as l'cl

it lv after the coremnnv a re-- i

i hold at the etitrnnoe of ln
..i icecivlim with Mr. .iti Mi

,i is, i.-- Mr- 'rimrher, mother of the
M I'ul Mrs. Connoi left .titer

' i i ip to the South
c.ii, who Is well known In lln.ui- -

- .ih at one time partner of the
'Mi',, I Since hi- - iitliritiont from

,i o l"", about a yp.it aftet
, ,: w.'it Into ptlvate life, Mr Con-- ,

rn Ititeiostiil In the direction of
i'Ki corporations.

- niirrtod Mrs. I.oulse llvniril
. i wlilnw, who (lied ncit l two

. ,. S e then Mr. Connor has I

tiv I'lil.m League Club anil .it
N .I . when he has ,i comitr j

, ,. r the daughter of the late
I

U lhiifber, who was a prominent I

i ' of this nt She Is scleral
M I ' innor s HltilO'

MISS COUDERT A BRIDE.

.Married In 'I honiHs It luei, Jr., nl
Home of Mother,

The wedillnc of Miss llenee .M Coudert,
in of the late r'roilvrlo II. Coudert

' - oiu, to Thom.iH ltU:s, Jr, of
"' S'on. ! C. took place esterilay

". ,in,.D at the home of her mother, 3s3
rue the Ilex Mirr I.axelle of St.

s r.ithi drnl "fHriatlne
Tin rer.'i, w as i cli lir.lti il In the

e of rrlatlx'is and a lew intimate
' t(t"re a temporary altar elected
b ai ac'h of apple blossoms and

. . were decorations throiiRhoiit tip
' j of jialni!, apple blossoms and white f
hlf. s

',f bride, who was unattended, uoie
s Enn of white satin trimmed .ith xcti-- e

af pH.nt lace, a tulle veil held in pl.o e
' a cluster of Kardenlas. and she car-n- d

a boiKpiet of gardenias and lilies of
xallex Mlcajah V. Pope of Haiti-iror- e

acted as best man.
After the eeremon.v theie was a small

re- eption. AmoiiR th fruesls wei
j'il Mrs Thomas IliKKs of WashniRtot.,
M s x K ll'cirs. Mr. and Mrs K C
CI or' Mr and Mrs Frederic It. Cou-c- r

', Mr and Mrs Conde .Vast, Mr u.d
lr. ii Howard Havlson, Mr. and Mrs

w M lioncan do I'eyster. Mrs I'rederli k
)' Dent-lint- . Mr and Mrs Lindsay Uis-ff'- l.

Mr and Mrs 1'aul I'uller. Mrs Will-ii- "

'i lloelker. Hen ItenJ.imln Tr.-- i
I. A Chesebrouch. Mrs Cerdii-ani-

i Mis? Margaret S Whltm-v- .

M Maria de Itarrll and IMwanl I"
" 're

'I- - nod Mis HIpks' will llxe In Wash- -

w

PENRHYN STANLAWS WEDS.

rl 1st Xlnrrles xl Jeiin l'imlisle,
tVlimu Hp rnllltril.

Si i 'aws, the art.s;. married
If. M.s. Jean I'UBhslex of Xew

'h- - l. col ilothn-i- i The wcddiiic
, 'a f a-

- and theie were no
,ntv a tew relat. e" and
" I" 'ic present The lltv Mr

- T.oin.-cii-il Uradv of the Church of
eisn,' Mount Vernon, o.'tlcated

' tl-- . .ei.- nony Mr Slanlaws and his
- ft f.u their summer home at

" i! alk. N V
s fin-,- - iieitit were the bride's

l.'. Lister I' Itryanl. M' and
- W.Uis Mrs llUKhnrt Loui;h-- '

1'it'shurc Mr. llawley
c Louts. Miss Johnson of

" - and Mi anil .Mrs. ileorce Seldlvr
d S'c l.nxs. whose full name Is

"" r S' mlei Ad imsou, was sr uliiatoil' i l"r n, eioii with the class of lliol
" ' "t Ins hrtiln in Londici wln-- she

- It Mars old Shu was the suhVct
of h,s oil portraits, a piituie

hunc i'Vt'it

MACFARLAND HUDGINS.

'ihI I ten I run li t 's XX Idinx II n riled
lo I lie ii m in nml or,

s Tifdd.nc of interest to pocietx hcis
"I Wiishir-clo- which tool, place in

! Ti nmas's Churdi. this oitx--. esterdav
- 'at of Mis John Molton lludelns.
'w of Lieut John M ILidclns. r S N

Horace tlreelei
- t.nland. C S X. tetlred, of W'ssh-- c

on. H C
"' ceremony was x itnes'-ei-l oii'v bv
'us and a few- i. donate friends.

were no bridal attendants, and
1. ' 11 !' M.icfarland of W'ashlnKton.

I ' r of tlm brliliKroom, was the best
Ii s

I finitely aftrr the weddma" ccre- -
' Mr and Mis Miicfarlanil left foi

k ' trip Tin will sail for Kurope
( 'I e Olympic on s,iturdaN to reiailn"'ill months. On theli return they

'1 lixe in M'ashinirton, H C
Mi-- . Macf.irlnnd is the daughter of

,,r- - KiancnlH llerser Mori.Mii Her first
' mil, Ln-ut- . John M. HiiiIkiiih, I' H

"as killed In a turret c.plo.-lo- n on
'oi-- tlm i' j; Kearsai no several

apo l.ieutcnant-Commaiidc- " Mai -

win i was tor many slilp-"- f

Ln-u- t lludultis, tetlred a few
iCo atti-i- twentx .voars naval sei
He Is now encaged In the praiipc

in W'ashlllKton Willi his brolher,
' 'II Mai'lailand. who was at (inn

rn of the Hoard of Comnilb-- i
- of lb- - Iilsti-h- t of Columbia

IRWIN M'ALPIN.

nslili'r of Xlr, nml lr, Millet
Moxlpln tin I hnrcll M'edillliH.
Hir- of .Miss (lladvs McAlpln. n

, . oec oi Mr and Mis William Wll-M- -

Alpiu 1. William Fletcher lnvln of
'v us celebrated in the Fifth Avenue

ivterinn Church .vesterday nJternnon,
' ' Dr John II Jowotl, pastor of

unroll. oftlelntlnK
bride entered the church with her

' Her costume was of white, satin'i,a mil, IIIH(y ,,lt ,u. ,,,,,1 made
hum inn I tram Her veil of

I Inffon fell oxer the tialn and
irrlei" a bouquet of white orchids
lea ot the v.illev Miss Hairlette

(i ii. a nHcr of I ho bride, tho
f bonoi She vvoro a costume of

i "k satin and lave und nil old
sn cream colored straw hat

' 'o with pink and yellow roM.

Phe o.nnrd 11 noiociy of sprln flowers.
Tin- - oilier uttiiul.int'i uoro the Misses

tm.i.-- .i .
miiiiii mi, i,ouipo v umicruiii, larreun
li.iunimm mill Cl.tcl m ItnlililiiM. They nil
wore rosttinies nf pah, pink satin and
hats of pule liliio clilfToii : i tt I velvet
crnivnod Willi m.iriiiieiitos They carried
unit bouquets of pink mi' Mls Hlc.tnor
lluhh.ilil was the llnvver Rlrl

.lolm It u in, a brother of the brldeRroom,
wan tin- - best iniiii nml the ushers wore
Allen II. MoAlplii, lirntlier uf Hie brides
Frederic (' ii i ,t it. .lames Sheldon I t
lor, Alexander II Ciuver, Henrac T. Mo.
If, nml .lumen (ir.ilium I i,i moii

A iTcrplloti was In M after llio cere-tnott- y

itt the home of the bride's parents,
Nlnctletlt street Afterward Mr

.mil Mrc. lrMtt left fur a trip to tlio
South. Tlioy HI live In till-- , oily

Klllaht .Inure,
MIsm MatKiierlte II .lone". ilailKhter nf

Mr and Mrs Tnn-eni- l .tones, was. mar-tlo- il

to .lesso KnlKht of this oily ester-il- n

afternoon at the Immc or nor parents.
Mil West Sevent fourth street, the Kov
Heihert Shltmian. lector of the Church

the Heavenly Host, nfllolntlliR.
rlio lirldo, who was nlvcn away by her

father, lime a pmvn of while satin ami
xeu o, nine neiii in cap eneci uy n

i. ... ...... i.i,, i i ii vtuii ,u ,.iiiii,t- - ii '"'iiiiin . i.irrieii
Ixorv hound priori hook Mrs. McA-

llister Moore, the tnntron of honor, wore
cnsuiiiie ii ji, lie jcihiw- sauo, oarryiOK

wmie in. irKiiei lies, linn llie liriliesniHIlls,
the Ml"sc Wise II. Jones, sister of the
bride, and l.llznheth Knapp, ivnro

of pale Rieen sntlll and white lace
ami carried while mamtlnrltcs

Joseph C Unlcht, lnother of the bride-uToon-

was the best man, and Hie ushers
were Coin rt 15 Andrews, Ludlow Mull,
Hubert II. and Harry L. Ktnc

After the ccri ninny thero was a recep
Hon and Mr and Mrs. Knight left later
for a short trip They will llxo In Law-
rence. I. I

rhniltt While.
Mi- -. ierlrude hmuley While. ilniBhter

bv a former nuirrliae of Mrs l'ranies
Mi'iiali.in, of ..(lo West ivrtth htreol. was

in the lliiinh of Our l.idv of
l.ourdes on lue.d'iy to Henry Msrcy
Scliniltt, the llov J Kelahan of Vonkers
nP'i i.ittiiL'

I'ho brldo wa eiven nny b' her brollier,
Mbert S White Mie was attended bv

Ml- -- Ileatriie M l.bbels. the Mlses Sophie
and s M Mhmiit and llael

Mo n ih. in
lr Mex.inder II sehmtit. brother of

the hridoerootn. was best mm I Iw nsliors
woie .lames A Coleman and Charles I

A reception and breakfast lor tlfty irneats
tollowed ut the lest'e Hotel Mr Si hmltt
iind Ins bride sailed lor llermnda yesterday

JneUinn It lalnc:.
i.l-.- i i w ii n. t miM . Vpul :;o I he td-ili-

of Mi- - Helen M IIisitiL. ilaiik-hie-r of
s Henri W Ki. nr.;. of New ork. lo

Samuel Coles .la, k.oo of riii-lil- S ,

was iclebraleil here v at the home
of the bride's mother at l!o-- llldci- -

'I he ci was performed bv the llov
!r Mnnot of si I'ati M k's I athedral. Sew

ork he bride nn ien away b l,er
llticle. .lame- - Peabodl of New ork

Owitiir to the rei cut death of Mr lli-i-

the whiIii w.i- - iiutel all,! v,i- - attended
otili b oieinbers ol llie lattiilie-- . ami a er

i It lend- - Mi- -- rioreti, e Iti.iiii:. a
ot the bride, was mr-i- of tmiiot and I iin
-- ion Mom .'on ei was best mm I hen
wa- - no icccpnoii

Itliiinii n (irlilli.' .

Miss i;i.e C d.lUKhter of Mr
and Mrs IMw.ird M.ad irldli-.x- , was mar-- i

nil to ICdwaid lllnman. Jr.
atteini'iin at the home of her parents,
s place. Ilrisikln. tin- - Ilex John
Howard .Mi hsh ofsk-latln-

Tin- - bride's onlx r.'.letidant was Mi
Helen ll.nman, sister of the brldetrrooiii
Ileiiiv I'.texdort IJenwick acted as bos
man and the usliets wcio Heorue II Wa
leu. .Ii ill n.i ml X.oqb.ium. Kich.-ir-

Cobdon, Jr. and (rtsuKe H McLoUKhlin
A small t e. option followed the ceie.

mom After a short weddinc trip Mr
and Mrs H.nm.-it- i will live in lintlsh
('iduiiibi.i

Ilii nrl lleiiop.
Miss s.nlne.i Stuait llenop. a f

Ml and Mrs. Louis I" Henop. was mar-

ried to Talbot Hwait of this city on T'.n-'-da-

in St. Marx's 'Church. Scarborough.
N V

The Hex II. Ouklev llaldwin of llclated.
It was a quiet wcihlim: owIiik to the ill
tuss of the bridegroom s niotTier and none
but rolatlxes was present

Mr Kwart is tin- onlx sou of Ml and
Mrs Hichard II Kw.nt of this eitv

Brim ii ilil.
I'llll.il'tl-I'll- l pnl .Hi Hi I b.llles

llrownoi I'miieKui. V ,1 .and Mis- - iieoriri-jlm- ,

i l.ibbs. ilauithter ol Mr and Mis
Wllli.nn W llibbs. were married y

Hi- and Mr. Hrown will sail for I'.nrope

mi "Saturday and will spend the suiumer
motoriiiiS on the Continent fter their
letiirn ihev will live in Princeton

I 'or I sehrniierhiirii.
I'liil.vtiH.rillv. Vpril I'.o Norman W'.it--o-

I'ort of this city and Miss Marion Scher-ineihor-

ilainrhler id Mi and Mrs Chatles
Scliermeilioli. were married lieie
Ml-- s M.irv I'arson- - ( ampliell ol Haddon
Heiuh's ens the bride's only attendant,
while Ii,iv nl Coulter acted as best man

lloimril II ii me.
W ton. pitl M- i- Mabel Hume

of Mis l'raul. Hume, and lames
l.el.ind llouaiil of Harll'ord. Conn , were
mauled hole y in the home of the
bride's mother

Notes nl llir oell World,
Mr and Mi .lohn A lllat-- pave last

n Klit at the I'laza a dinner followed by

luldr.e AmotiK their KUests were Mr.
and Mrs Hlbert II. Uary. Mr and Mrs.
Fan fax Landstieet, Mr anil .xirs. Alex-

ander Hrown of llaltlniore. Mrs Walter
llulherfiird, Mr. and Mrs. Chillies Mather
MaeXelll, Mrs William James of Haiti-mor-

Miss Katherlne Faulkner, John
Crlei, Lvdon, T Samlford
llc.itj and Charles llavden

.Mr and Mrs Albert Hnuld Jennlncs,
who recoiitb returnt-- from a lone stay
In llurope, am at tho I'l.ma

Mrs. Thendoru Cramp of Philadelphia
Kave last nlKht at Hie I'laza a small
dinner for her and dailKlltor,
Mr and Mrs. Harry Copper Vaux. after-war- d

takltiB her quests to sen "Oh! Oh'
at On' Amsterdam

Tin all e
Mr and Mrs Hamilton Fish will sail

eaii.v in .lunu lo pass the Slimmer ill

Lurope
The annual comnientement exercises of

Miss Spence s School will be held at
Shorn s on th afternoon of Ma.v S3

Miss Helen Ci uiskshanli. ilaushler of

f riilkbhauk, is soon returning
from Pans, where souio of her minia-
tures are now exhibited In the sprlnR
salon.

An aflernoon dam o w ill be tiivon v

at tho Plaza Aunmi: the patronesses
are Mrs. John t'laillu, Mrs. I!. Otfden
Chisuhn, Mrs, Itobert A. Sands. Mrs. .1

Mavhew M'ainwriKht and Mrs. C
I'irosxouor Wyeth.

Albert Kutjene Oallalin. who sailed yes-

terday on thn Kaiscrln AukiisIh Victoria,
Ik on the conimlltee for Ihf celebration
of the centenary of pcaco and will ko to
Ciheiil

A dinner will bo slxen In hondr of
Snevei oil the nlchl of May Hi

at Terrace ilatden, h melilbeis of Hie

1'nlx entity Settlement Snelep III which
Mi- - Snever has lone been active. ICmll

FucliK Is chairman of tho dinner com
mitten and J. Abrani Voice, treasurer

Mrs. William ) Douglas sailed for
Kurope on Tuesday, to remain for six
months,

.iU. a .
I
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'

liriiorcs l'liari;r That lie
'Iu i ii UN Church Tu- -

'

Mil I'll (' illiolicisin, i

.Moi'M Vkknos. April 3'l The llov
Dr. Cyril- - Towiim-ik- I Unity, novelist ami
champion of the "os-i- i pulpit," which sot
Kpi-coi- i1kI cliurchnieti by the ear-tw-o

year ik. ha.-- i charsoil tiy a I

fellow-- with exactly what ho i

!.... iiroviously (lotiouin.-ci- l and fnuKlit
In a letter written to a local paer the

Uev Kdwiu U Uiro. foi ineraoHistuiit rec-

tor of the Church of the of
which Pr Hrady is now tho rector, sa
that Dr. Ilraily h tondinn towanl Koin.ni
Catholicism and invitiM him to cjuit the
I'rotosuuit llpiscopal Church. Dr. Ur.idy
dis'-n- 'i intend to acct-p- t the invitutioti
and Ins coiinri'Kdtion entirely approxvs
his stand llero is the Uev Mr ItiwV
letter

"The new rector of the Church of the
Ascii-io- n luis seen fit tn ititroduis" for
the first time m the history of that con- -

servativo pan-- h the uchuristio liKht,
thus Kivinc; publui sanction to this unaii- -

thori.ei practat", aim in so ikiiiik kiviok
j;reut olTeiusi to some xvliose loyalty to
tho standards of the church coiiih'U
them to lit i up their voices in protest

"The Catholic Church and that only
is entitled to that distinct Ivo naino in
openinc; xvide its doors, and bids any xvho
may xvi-- h to it doors,
the ritualists in llie Protestant Kpiscopal
Church, as thev liavn nothiliR to lose,
by so lining but fverythltiB to gain tiy
returnitiK home

"Whv cannot these dissenters in the
I'.pisconal Church follow the advice of
the Uov Dr Cummins of I'oiiuhkeensio,
xvho havs. I'olloxv tho monks of Clady
ami k" "vr in n txxly to Homo und let
us l'roli'htants alone

Dr Itrady Miccceded the Itov I' I .

Kri-itle- r in tho Asxviih'nm iuliit 'I'lto
Hoy. .Mr Itlcii vvus ussistant rector tor
niaiiv s llo stavisl u short time
lifter tlm now ris-to- r camn and then

llo is witliout u church now;
but ih an attendant, at iriiuty i.nurcii,
of which tho Hov Mr Owen is iiastor

Dr Hrady said y that ho intended
to pay no attention to the latter His
views on church ritual haven't. chatiKod
In the slii'htest, lie said, llo would not
explain what s hack of the attack on
him, but said it was personal.

A member of tho Ascension cotinre- -
kiiIiI that Mr lilfo o.xnecliHl tn

Dr Kn-itle- nml that when Dr
Hrady s chosen instead tlm two didn't
(jet, ulonjr very well together llo said
that nobody thouRhl uny attempt would
tin made lo turn thu parish to Honian
Catholicism

MRS. COPPELL BOOTH TO WED.

KnKageiuenl tn Oliver lie l.aneey
roster Ii Announced.

The engagement has Just been an-

nounced of Mrs. Mary K Coppell llooth,
widow of Udgar II llooth, to Ullver Ue
Lance) Coster of this tit)

Mrs. llooth, who has been a widow sev-

eral years, lives In Tenally, N. J. She Is
a sister of Mis. Walter Alexander and
Mrs Lawrence n. F.lllman nf this city
anil nf Herbert Coppell of Tennfly and
Althur Coppell of this city.

Mr Coster Is associated with the teal
n,i. .a' I't.isii &. tollman. Hn is the

,i st, k iieiuv A Cosier of
,, ,,..
,n. "nedding will be oeititinileil early

I In Juno at the home of the bride In
I Tenallv. N. J, Mr. and Mrs. Llllinan will

alve HI their House, 153 Last
Fifty-sixt- h street, a dinner and dnnco foi
Mrs. Booth and her fiance.j

THURSDAY,

i.i1rJllifflll!. JSSnUlkM

u warn,.

FELLOW CHURCHMAN

uw mi i '
muVH a mat m m i mmmzmmmmmmw mvni' im in m i m i ii '

In t he Capitol.

NANCE O'NEIL AT FIFTH AVENUE.

sit, 1. seen III ii One ol IMn Well
siilloil to Her.

.Name O'Neil has iK'casionall to sooU

on the vaudeville staiie a"i opportunitx to
ilisplax the talents which are with so much
difficulty tlttcd to advautavte on the leciti-- ,

mate st.iue she might, of course, plav
the title lolo III "Countess Julia " as no
other woman on the American staite, but
II is doubtful ir that could be considered
as ,i mole popular means of showlm; her
Rifts

There is little of nnythlnc but rather
sordid tiaKody In 'The Worth of a Man."
wiltteii b Kliiabotb Converse The drab

'little pla tells the toi v of a convict's
wife who Is awaltiiiB his release fiom

iptison HurinK his absim-- another has
taken his place tn her life Hut in order
to pax tin penalty of his cutlt. this In.
tiuib-- r has decided lo i;o away and has
Insiued his life la favor of the wife The
husband returns, upbraids tho wife for her
lack of faithfulness Then news comes
that Hie other man has been killed m a
railroad accident

The woman torn b her love for the
man who has saved her from the work-
house and her duty to the husband who
Is returning to their child endures Just
the emotional agonies which Mls O'Xell
most graphically represents So there
were no difficult problems for her In the
little play and her Kiasp of the specta-
tors was Just ns firm nml cnnipelllnn In
the role of the distressed wife as It has
been in effoits worthier of her uncommon
talents Hut It Is a Kloomy drama of the
kind that inaiuiKcrs describe as "down-
ward" with only the of the
lover to relieve It

Chief Caupolloan and Indian tenor.
IMna Munsev. the Five Sullys and Paul
I.e Croix were other performers on the
Ioiir bill

LONGACRE THEATRE TO OPEN.

Three Other Theatrical .Vox cities
rr lo lie .Seen

Tho theatrical season Is showing un-

usual activity toward Its close and three
Incidents are announced for "Are
Vou a Crook"" Is a now farce which will
open the theatre in West Forty-eight- h

street called tho l,nniruo.ro.
The second operetta of the Italian sea-

son will be given nt the Century The
company called Anfrellnl-'Snttln- l will slnrf
"I by Louis Hanne

The flarden Theatre will have, in
with preliminary annoiiiiccnionts,

the first production of "The Passing of
the Idle Itlch," drawn ny Margin et

from tho book of F T Martin.
At tho Irving Place Theatre the

Players will negin season
of four weeks with Oatighofot's "Proze-shans.- "

There will be Tyrolose dancing
and singing

I'ln mnl llner,
The ailitloli sale of scats for the Lambs'

annual hollos' gambol at the Metiopoll- -

tan Hpera House 011 Frldux afternoon,
May 0, will be held at 4 o'clock this after-
noon at the Hudson Theatle. The sale
of the rest of Hi" seats will open nt the
Metiopolltan Opera House box lllce to-

morrow morning.
"Pluafoie" will he revived next week

ut the Casino Thcatio by the Ollhert and
Sullivan opera company, wnlch Is now ap-
pearing In "The Mlkndo." "lolaulhc."
will be lev Iv od on May 12,

Members of Iho Andiron (Tub attended
the performance flrorKc In

at the Playhouse last night.
liver I no children from tho Hebrew

Kindergarten Day Nuri-ory- 2ft Mont-goinoi- y

street, will see the Hippodrome
show this afternoon as the guests of the
Shiibirta. On Monday afternoon fiOfl

.vouiiRsters from thu Hduriitkuial Alll
anon 011 Hast HioailWMy will he enter
tained

"My Little Friend," in-- comic
opera bv uscar Straus, conipot-e- of
"The Chocolate Soldier, will bo pie- -
seiitid In Now Vol It wltntn two weeks by
the Whitney Opera Conipaii) Hook
and lyrics have been written by Harry
il. and Itobert II. Smith fiom the Ger
man of W 'Inner and Stln,

CARROLL BECKWITH

SHOWS NEW PICTURES

l.iltli' I'aiiitiiiirs nf r.iiiioih
I'laccs Mono in l he Sou-

venir Stlc.

Some ol tin- re-ii- of t nrroll llerkulth's
resident e abroad diirunr l!Mo nml 191 1

in ly now he -- eon at the Powell art gallery.
Os.i .sixth avenue They are small studies
ol plan that have long been tamniis for
their beauty or lomantic interest, and Mr

in hi- - little picture- - has not been
(onoerned -- o much with technical problems
as with t'i" wi.li worthily to preserve, in
souvenir fashion, gllmp-e- s of rare spots
thnt all the world lov e- -

The li.--t of Hie title- - - a record of names
that fall ti Ippinglv trom the tongue There's
the gute of the Villa I'mlllou. and the gate
ot the Villa I'alconiero, I'rascati, Cagllos-tro'- s

Tower, the llorgho-- e Hardens and the
Villa d Kste and two xiews of tho gate
ot the Villa Itasponi

It - a nil gate Indeed, hut inside the gatn
Is even . Tlm atferglow of the sunset
lights up the towers of the Villa Itasponi
and masse- - the earth and the green foliage
olidlv together Nothing counts but tho

afterglow upon tho villa and the tit In cres-
cent of the new moon high in the sky

'I ho paintings ni in throe divisions,
tho-- o painted in Italy, m the Midi, mid In
Versailles Of them all the studies of the
Midi arc the best The attornoon study ot
I.e I'uy - a happy composition, with red
rools and a church tower surmounting
llio lull in a pleasing pyiamid. Thedrawlng
of the roots is somewhat ill the new fashion
of drawing roofs, the that came in
w ith (Vjinna

i he Utile sketch of Avignon jmt shows
I the bridge where the dance of the child-roll'- s

song look phne, and tlm wabirs
' In the sketch of Cannes are as blue and
sparkling as uiial

The paintings at Versailles give Mr.
llerkwith the opportunity to make a number
of formal landscapes with Insertions of

i statuary Theie is one of l,u Tapis vert,
. w ilh the palm o in the distance, tho fountain
of (Vies, tlie fountain of Flora and a study
of a hii- -l by Pajou

The pi, lures ate shown In groups, made
all the mom effect ix o by luckgieund
panel- - ol red damask.

DALY ACTOR'S BOOKS SOLD.

lirni-ii- Clarke's !la bills, Photo.
urn tills, Ac. HrlilK IfUSO.

sale look place vesteiduy at the
auction room- - that re n I I01I the day

of the Daly Theatle Couipany
II was the library of the late (ienrge

Clarke, one of the principals of tho Daly
troupe, anil it contained old playbills,
photographs, manuscript plays and first
editions i here xvere addltiotisfrom outside
souries, and it wasone of Ihesetlmt brought
the best price of Iheday The family papers
mid prlviite orresponueneo ot me 1 onues
do Mercy Argenleau of Liege, ),

hold to waller 11 neiijiimiii 101 ini 1 iiih
consisted of about :11ml pieces, among
which woie many letters interesting to
a historian or (lie .Ncuionanus ami nmny
Imiiortmitauingraniis.iiiciuuiiig 1,0111s ax 1 ,

Louis .Will and Pope Puis IX
Oilier sales were: Autograph letter of

Mad Anthony Was ne to the Lexington Hook
Company tor tl.'l, Humphry Hepton's land-
scape liHidouiug tn N. .1. ltartlett A Co. for
liu.&o, ami a presentation ropy of lleriiardus
Freeman to Dr. Kurd for 111. ilia total
for the Nile was I1IV1.

The IjeaKtiera.
Sailing to iln by thn White Star llnnr

Celtic for Quceiistown and Liverpool,
Ami Aiinlnginii II all h In man
Mr. snil Mrs. John Mrs. II O. Julian

Hollo nirly Mr. mid Mrs. It. I..
I.lt-ul-. Cyprlsn nrkte Julian
Mra. Mary T. Ilurnaiue II II.
Malcolm fl. I hoMc Mr. and Mm. J C
Mr. and Mra. W'srhur- - i'uriilnill

loll Calnbie 1), A, Vv'i Cramer

REJECTS A SLAVE PICTURE.

II rook tj ii timlltiiti- - Won't llnvr .Mir,

seliloreii'n Mnlnl I'nlntlnu,
I lie oflor of former Muyot Charles A

Schleien of llrooklyn lo pre-e- nl llio paint-lu- x

called "I'o Hip. Illirliest llldilor, " bv
llany lloseland, ileplrllni: a noitro slaxc
inolhor and her i liililrrn on Hie auction
block, lolho ltistllulo nf Arts and Sciences
lias boon lefu-o- il on (lie uroiilnl Hint Hie
subject mid tllh" wt-l- oblectloiiub'o to Cm
art irllh-- of Hie Institute nml thai the
paliilliik' tends to keep alive metnorii's that
liad belter be foruolleu

'Die palutlui reieixed a L'old meiliil from
Hie Ainerlcati Art Association in Philadel-
phia and not thu position nf honor at an
exhibition of the Huston Art Club Mr
Sdilcroii saw the paliitlnu foi the first
lime Inst Snturilux In a street store,
wlitTn II was on exhibition, mid was stria k
by tlm artistic work dlsplnjed In Itt exe-
cution

"I learned Hint it was tlm work of Mr
Ito.ehind." Mr. Kcmcrcn said veslerdai.
"from whom I lime boiiKht other palnthius
but when 1 offered to nre-e- nt It to the In
Mililto I was told that tho siiblei I ami I U li-

nt tin" palntinir were oli.loctloiiHblo to the
art critlt-- nml that they had previously
reiused llio a iihiikiiii;.

Aiicustiis Mealy, president nf tho
shIiI

I do not bellovn thnt the iinlntlnii wns
turned down because the subject brointhl
up rei ollectlous of the (Ml war 'Hint
would not bo a nood reason tor liinilns-dow-

any picture I haxn never seen the
il' Hire and do not know anxtliliiK of the

circumstances under which It was lejetled
by the at 1 onitiilHee "

FORDHAM MEN AT DINNER.

Const nl Henl' III Honor nf .Xni
frlionl of I'linrnmr.x ,

The llrst annual bainiuel of the
medical class of
was held last night at Itcal.v's,

Sixtj -- sixth street and llroadwav The
gneots of honor were the llov. Thomas .1

MoCluskoy, Ilr William P ltcal. dean of
' the medical school, and Dr John J Sherl-- ,

thin, pro-dea- n

The dinner was Riven espeelallx to
elebrate the approval of the Hoard of

HoKents of the new school of phariuacx
started last year at Fordhain. The

class Is a class In advanced scl-eu-

and biology preparing to study
medicine

Tlm annual prize debate will be held
ii the Fnrdham auditorium on

Mie subject; "Itosolved, That tho Federal
(lovernmeiit should own mid control the
i.illro.uls," The pilze will he a gold medal
presented by the alumni.

THE COLONIAL'S" NEW BILL.

The rrlnelpnl Nrnriimrr There I

lack Vorviorlli.
The Honeymoon Four appear this week

at the Colonial Theatre as a haol,Krouud
for Jack Norworth. who has recently been
acting In the West In 'The Sun Dodg--
ers.' which was seen hcie for a while
it thn llroadway Theatre. Hut he acted

I last In this city at the Forty-fourt- h Street
Iheatre, when Weber and Fields xvere
engaged In Increasing the gloom of that
capacious establishment. Mr. Xorworth is
(Ulle as vix acinus as ever

Vlnle Dalv who went to Huropo to get
thin W C Fields, Joe Welch, Cross and
Josephine and the Pallet Classique. are
also on the bill.

HAMMERSTEIN TAKES TITLE.

Lexington Avenue Front Will Ilr
1'ntrHnrr In (liicrn House.

Oscar 1 lammersleiti took title yester-
day to a plot on the east side of Lexing-
ton avenue between Fiftletn and Flfty-fli'-

streets, on which he will build his
new opera house. The Lexington avenue
fiont.-iKe- , which Is only fifty fe.-t- , will be
used for the entrance while the body of
fit Tiontiti will Itti on t f utrnl... ; '"," """"i.iiarrnii n ere n win nave a iroiuaKe or ..u leei
and a depth of 1 On feet.

llammerstein men plans ror the
house last month. His architect

estimated the cost at ItSO.nfin. The build- -
Inir contract calls for the completion of
the building by May 1, 1914, but Its pro-
moter hopes to have II done tiy December
of this year.

PROF. ERICH SCHMIDT.

Connor Hector uf llerllii I nlverslly
uthorlty on Onrlhr.

pmal lulilt Or 'patch to Thf Six
II1111.IN-- . April an. - Prof Krlch Schnudl.

formerly reitor of Berlin 1 niversitv. died
heie to-d- n He was horn in Jena on June
SO, 1 KM, and his early life as a teacher was
sp-- nt in Wnr.hiirg, strasshurc and Vienna,
giving instruction in philology and the
history of literature He became director
of the (loetho archives at Weimar and then
suet ceded W Soberer as prolesor yf the
Herman language mid literature at the
rnlversity nf Herllli

lie had written several books on (ioethe,
mid his "Issuing" Is lonsidered tho stand-
ard biography of tliut poet.

Prof Schmidt was a strong opponent of
coeducation at the universities

Lnnta Hrri(i,
Mon rcUAitt, April .10. Herzog,

61 years old. died last nleht at his home,
u Walnut street Mr Her7og was n native

of Switzerland and eame to this country
thirty-fiv- e years ago, settling In llrooklyn.
He had been a resident of Montclalr for
eleven years He was a handkerchief

with offices at lit Fifth avenue.
New Vnrk He is survived by his wife, a
son and a daughter

Col. William Henry HarrUnn.
I'llii.APLi.ruiA, April an.- - Col William

Jlenry Harrison of this city, former presi-
dent of the Creswell Iron Works, died in
llaltlniore at thn home of his daughter,
Mrs, Howard 0. Price. He was Interested
In two trust companies and was a member
of many clubs here.

Mra. (ieorr W. Oehe.

PniLAiiEl.ruiA, April 30. Mrs. (ieorge
W Ochs, 8' years old, wife of the business
manager f tho Philadelphia 'ufcdV Ltdati ,

died nt her home in Klklns Park.
Mrs Ochs was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron (Jans of this city She Is survived
by her husband and two sons, one an Infant
seven days old.

In Xew Yeirk To-da- r,

Academy of Medicine, meeting, 17 West
Forty-thir- d street.

Public Lecture Corps, dinner, Hotel
Astor, 7 P. M,

ITesbyterlan Hospital Training School
for Nursos, luncheon. Hotel Astor, 1 ;30
I. M.

University Olee Club, dinner, Hotel
Astor. 7:80 !, M.

Soventy-tlra- t Regiment, review by
Mayor (Saynor, armory, Thirty-fourt- h

street and Park avenue, 8:30 1. M.
Dinner to Henry A. Wise and II Snow-de- n

Marshall, Tale Club.

Temperature In Atlantic City.
Atlantic Citt, Arrll 30. The temper-

ature xvas Cfl nt noon y

Foreign Books
French, German, Spanish, Italian,
and other language,. Catalog frta

B at em aataaa 5th Ave.&27thSt.
iiiviiiaiiw New York

I'KRHONAL.

I IIKUF.HV WLSII to ad Use all irmlrimrn and
thn piihllr In general llial I shall not he icrjon
alblr for all urma unaisecvt'r 1.01 10:1 laiii'iitiv J

mc iieisonalll
JOllNlliCOOPLIboi, 1.1 ll(tfl..S,.

InnininA xn mi nmn

PAINTING BY CHABAS

Post master Acts AgaitiM Ar-

tist's Mastorpiere, A Morn-Inj- r

In Scptornhpr.''

ART I.0VKRS TNI) ION A NT

Picture Wiis the (Jrcntest At-

traction of 1012 Snloii
in Paris.

WAHiliNnTos, April .in - Postmnstr
Daniel A Campbell of Chicago has started
a crusade aRiiins! thn nude in art lis
lias selected for his llrst effort along thii
line the reproductions of I'aul Chabae's
bountiful palmitic, "A Morning In Sep-
tember," ii gold medal winner of lh
1M2 l'aris Salon

Ho has acted at the hehesl of llie ChU

ciiko anli-vic- e cnisaders, xho think thejf
have discovered ill the painting an appeal
to llio evil disposition of human nature
in Keiieral. A CIiIimko pulii'shinc house
was prepared lo print a black and while
reproduction or the ChaUis work In it
ca'aloRiio when Mr Campbell heard the
wall of the purists und forlsido It. Now
the piiblishiiiK house plans to take up
the matter at lieaihiuurters. .Meanwhile
Chicago artists and nrl lovers are indig-
nant and Chicago puiislsaro triumphant.

"A Morning in September" represent
a slender girl entirely nude standing
ankle deep in the waters of a mountain
lake The background shows through
a faint autumnal haze of rose tint, hera
and there break in k to exposo the morning
sky The girl stands at three- - liurter
profile, one hand clasping the knee, her
sweet, almost childlike face turned toward
llie eastern light The picture was tli
greale--l attraction of last season's salon
in P iris.

Tho reproductions of "A Morning In
September" are being published by the
staid old Knglisli ilrin of Kyre A Spottia-wood- o

of London This is (he linn that
bv roval charter prints "The 1'rocecdinsa
of Parliament " m if that were not
enotiKh they haxe another line that xvould
si'otii to establish their respectability
bovond peradventure I hey make a
specialty ol printing Uibles Ml of these
intents' to a hii(i standard of morality
on the art of the hoiif issuing the xvork
ol art had no effect upon Postmaster
Campbell Tho dainty child in Chabae's
painting xvas devoid ol u bathing suit:
hence il must be I Mr nil Irani the mails
It is said that the very respectable old
Knglish firm hardly knew whether to be
amused or shocked when it burned that
the Chicaito postmaster had Imrretl il
Iroiii llie mails

Only a mouth ago the snti ice peopli
of Chicago e.uists! an art dealer to b
arrested lor e? posing in his window the
' ha! as work lie demanded a jury trial,
and after an impressix e array of witnesses
for thn crusaders had said their say the
artists and art critics of the Windy City
also had an inning They told the Judue
and the jury that the picture was really
a work ot art. that it sounded no npieal
to the evil in mankind and that the com-
plaining witnesses were altogether xvroug
Die jury, alter f.ve minutes deliberation,
l.moirht in ii verdii t ol' not mil II v. and
j ,,v,.ry art shop in Chi.ago " .Morning
j Upt,tPmb,.r" dawned in the middle ot

t t

MARRIED.
CONNOIl - THUltUnil Hn Wedneario,

April 31 at ths (limitr; nf llraca
Church, by the Itt llov Juinn Dc Wolf
IVrry. Illahop nf Hhn.li lalmiii, atslitnl
hy ihe llti (iiurlps Lewla Slatlar)
Ii Ii. leuur of tin- - chuitli. Jraiinstta,
ilauKliicr of Mr. 1'r.iiiiln llruttlt Thur-hs- r,

to W'aihlngton llierstt Cunnor

COItMNH MATTIinw'S Tucaday,
April :, 1 Bt3. at Ih. .Mount Mori la
ll.'ipllH Church, by ths llsv. J lltrnia.li
llandull, Jmnnilta Amlarann, diiuglitar
of Mrs. IlrnJamln Matthew a. tn Thomaa

lllla.ni lilliaon Corntni, both of New

York tlt.
i:V.XltT -- II K.NOI" - Ai S' .Xlar a Church.

en April it,
1315, ti tli Ittrx It rukley Hildixln,
Sydney Minn Itmop. lUucliler nf IjxuI

I' llenop. tn Tallwi Uvea it ot New
Xork

MAIinillA - IIINKl.UY On Wmlnaaday,
April 3i, 1I3. at Kdeu Hill. I'ouih-kerp.l-

N V.. hy th Itrv. Alamndar
(Jrlawold Cuiiinilna, I. Itt U . .lane I.dt-Ha- ,

duuehter of Mra Jnnira William
Illnklry, to Frantia I'lerpont Madeira of.
New York city

DIED.
IIIiL'r'H.--O- April 30. In hsr tllh )r

Clliebeth Cu nruh, wldo nf BdmurnJ
A. Hruah, at the residence of Theodore
I'rcllnahii) sen, Tuardn Park, N. Y,

I'uniral strilces In ChtUl Church, Detroit,
on Mai 3

Slmer M r,l,rll Fluier-Hid- .

ul llldKewood .V .1 . April Vt.

Funeral, ItldEsnon,!, f'nda). ) A. XI

Convfnt ttfttlon Hhe waa a

.latur of charity forty-ve- n jsara. Her
hrother, Hm VVIlllam J litxgeraht,

'IJ CI.. Is pastor of MIIU Ille. N. J,

KNUillT At hla rreldrnrr. ,M Eaat Nlnttj-thir- d

alrrot, on TucJ. April J. 111.
Charles lluntoon Knlchl, M. D, in nf
Ihn bite Hon, Horatio a. Knlfbt nf
Masaohiiaetu and huaband of ltioy
Mackenzie Knlrht. In the tth year of
hla nt.

Funeral at the South Ohuroh, corner Para
and Bllht fifth street, New

York, on Thuraday, May 1, at 4 P. M.
Members of Lambda Chapter, Fra-
ternity of Delia I'll are Invited to at-
tend the aervloea.

LOCK MAN. At Windham, Corn, April J.
In the aeventy-fonrt- h year of liar afe.
Mary I'alntor Abbe, widow of Jacob
K, Lockman and dauihter of th late
rieorge Abb and Charlotte lUckataff.

Notice of funeral later. St. Paul, Minn.,
papeas pleaae cop

MKK58. On Wednesday, April 10, at her
leatdence tu New Tork city, Lucia
Jacoba Mailt, wife of th lata TltiM .

Mela.
Funeral at 1 Eael HWty-nft- atreet n

Friday, May !. at 4:10 P, M, Burial at
convenience ot the family.

I'OWKRS Lawrence, aed 40 yara. Fu-
neral from "TUB FUNL11AL CHURCH,"
l(l-:- l Watt Twenty-thir- d aireet (Frank
1;. Campbell Building). Automobile
rortec.

VAN VLACK, On Wednetday aftrnoo,
April 30, 1113, at New Tork city, Will
lam 0, Van Vlack, aon of Charles anil
the lata Mary Van Vlack of Bprlnf field.
Maaa.

Funeral atrvirea at eiprlniflla, U&
WILLAUP Suddenly, en April 11. at her

realdcnoe, IH Park place, Brooklyn.
Mary Catherine, widow of Charles Tt4-erlo- k

Wlllard and daurhter or Ui laa
John T, Moore,

Srrvlcea on Friday nvenlnc at I P. M, at
the Ohuroh of &xt. MatthoWt, MaDan-ou- h

el reel and Tompklne avenue,
Brooklyn, riease omit flowere,

BNOEBTACKBa.

AMBULANCES c;v-.c- w)

dies, Co:ivlecuia (.airled; Hat aad
cDia Hue

TT. lafL.


